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MALONEY THE NEXT MAYOR

am. f

Democratic Candidate Has a Largo
Majority Over Wallace.

PAETY LEJIS ARE BROKEN OVIH

Mnnlclpal Ownership of Water Works
Cat a. Deriding Flsrure Im

the Contest for the
Mayoralty.

Mayor . . .

Treasurer
Auditor . .

Solicitor .
Engineer .
Assessor

i, Thomas Maloney, Dem.
Frank T. True, Rep.

John 8. MrEneney. Rep.
Clem F. Rembolt, Rep.

S. I,. F.tnyre, Dem.
W. I). Hardin. Iem.

Tu ri I'nnitiliilnnrr ..A. C Oranam. iem.
Councllman-at-Larg- e .,..John Olson, Kep.
Councllman-at-Larir- e

Oscar Younkerman, Dem.
Ward Councllmen

First ward. . . i. .,. . . .C. A. Morgan. Rep.
Second ward J. Chris Jensen, Dem.
Third ward W. A. 8. Rlgdon, Itrp.
Fourth ward Otto Bkortsholm, Dem.
Fifth warrt... James McMillan. Dem.
Sixth ward A. Bellinger. Dem.

i Thomaa Malony, democrat ana memoer
i of the present council, was yesterday
J elected mayer by a majority approxlmat-- j

Ing 600 ever Wallace, the republican
inee. Detailed returns are slow coming

In, as tho count is slow owing to the large
amount of scratching. Enough Is known,

I however, to make the result of mayor
j certain.'

In eleven out of thirteen precincts
Maloney has 2,1 S3 votes and Wallace 1.991.

' a majority for Maloney of 462. The two
missing precincts will run his majority
up to over BOO.

i Of tho other general officers of the
iclty the republicans three of
' the present incumbents and the democrats
also three to positions now held
by them.

Tho new council will stand three rcpub- -'

llrans and five democrats. The democrats
control the present council.

Political Lines Brolien Down.
Tho result of the election demonstrates

that party politics was eliminated to a very
great extent, at least so far aa the vot-

ing on the head of tho ticket was concerned.
It shows also that Mr. Wallace not only
did not get anything like his party vote,
but did not draw very largely from the
domocratlo vote "Wallace did not get the

' vote of 3 per cent of the business men,"
declared a well known republican and
leading merchant of the city last night.

Mr. Wallace's radical position on- the
water works question undoubtedly turned
many In the republican party against him,
during the last two weeks of tho cam
paign.

The election probably excited more Inter
est than for many years In this city. The

democrats were well organized," while
the republican ticket lacked the support of
tho old organization of what was known
as "tho machine" of former years. The
lack of organization among the rejubllcana
was demonstrated at the polls In many of
tho precincts. In every precinct the dem
oerats had efficiently organized working
forces, hut, the real workers on the repub-
lican aide were few and far between.

Notwithstanding tho keenness of the con-

test and the large crowds at the polling
places, the day paesed off without any

, '

Two years ao tho republicans elected
nix out of the eight councllmen treasurer,
auditor, solicitor and park commissioner

lille the democrats elected the mayor, two
councllmen, engineer, assessor and super-lntndr- nt

of marktu. The last named of-
fice has since become an appointive one.
Two years aso Dr. Macrae's majority over
W. F. Scpp, the republican candidate for
mayor, was 183. ,

TAFT RECEPTION ARRANGEMENTS

I.nnchcnn, Pnhlle Reception and Two
Speeches on His Program.

Arrangements for the entertainment of
Hon. William H. Taft, secretary of war,
who will be the guest of honor and prln- -

' flpal speaker at the annual banquet of
the Commercial club. Tuesday evening of
next week, during his visit to Council
Bluffs, are practically complete.

Although while In the city Secretary Taft
will be. the guest of General Grcnvllle M.
Dodge, tho people of Council Bluffs will
have every opportunity to greet and hear
the distinguished visitor. It has been
planned to hold a public reception in the
afternoon, to which the public will be In- -

! vlted, and for Secretary Taft to make a
' public address from a platform on First
' avenue prior to the banquet at the Grand

hotel.
t'pon his return from Fort Crook on the

morning of Tuesday, April 7, Secretary
Taft will be met in Omaha by a delegation
from the Commercial club of this city
and will be brought to this city in an
automobile In time to attend a luncheon,
which will be given by General Dodge In
his honor. The guests at the lunchoon will
Include the other speakers at the banquet

RANDALL5 RAM'S

New Story

Prisoners
of Chance

Now Ready

AtYourBookStoro

and other friends of General Dodge and
Secretary Taft.

Between 8 and S p'clock In the afternoon
there will be a public reception at the
Elks' club house, at which the citlsens of
Council Bluffs will be afforded an Cppor-tunlt- y

to greet the distinguished guest. At
this reception there will be music but no
speeches. In the evening some time .before
the Commercial club banquet, the secretary
will make a public address from a platform
to be erected In front of the Elks' club
house, or in that immedlato vicinity.

Secretary Taft has not announced the
subject of his address at the banquet. In
response to a telegram requesting the sub-

ject of his address Secretary Taft asked
that his name be placed on the program
merely for an address, without announce-
ment of subject.

Hon. Lafayette Toung of Des Moines
will speak at the banquet upon the subject.
"Booming States and Booming Cities."
Hon. Charles M. Harl of this city will take
as the subject of his address. "The Com-

mercial Club." Ths subject of C. W. Dick-
son of Sioux City, the other speaker, has
not been announced.

General Orenvllle M. Dodge, who was
elected to preside as toastmaster at the

banquet, advised the committee that he
would enjoy the occasion much more if
relieved of this duty and his wishes have
been complied with. President Charles A.
Bono of the Commercial club has therefore
named Victor E. Bender to serve in the
capacity of toastmaster.

According to present plans Secretary Taft
will leave Council Bluffs the morning fol-

lowing tho banquet for Chicago, enroute to
Cincinnati, where he Is to speak Thursday.
April 9.

SIEVES9 GETS A LONG SENTENCE)

Fifteen Years In Frlaon for Assault
on Little Girl.

Roy M. Stevens, the linotype machinist
twice convlctetd of attempted criminal as-

sault on Christina Chrlsten-se- n,

was sentenced by Judge Macy in
the district court yesterday afternoon to
fifteen years irt the state penitentiary at
Ft Madison. The sentence was Imposed
after the court had overruled tho motion
for a new trial.

At the hearing on the motion for a new
trial Stevens was represented by Judge
F. G. Hamer of Kearney. Neb., and Attor-
ney S. B. Wadsworth of this city, his
counsel at the second trial. Judge Macy
sustained the motion of County Attorney
Hess to strike from the files the affidavits
of William C. Lange and Martha C. Lange,
his wife, and of John Griffin. Those of
Mr. and Mrs. Lange were stricken on the
ground that they couldn't be considered
as newly found evidence, and that of Grif-
fin was stricken on the ground that it
was cumulative testimony, his affidavit
being merely corroborative of the testimony
of Fred Hans and the defendant, Stevens.

At the preliminary hearing and two
trials of and Lange is being is also John Dennl- -

Identified the defendant as the man who
called at their house in the vicinity of
the place where the child was attacked
on the night that sha was assaulted.
Their affidavits in support of the motion
for a new trial were to the effect that
since seeing Stevens stand up la ths
court room and In the county Jail subse-
quent to the last trial, they are inclined
to bellevo he is not the person who
called at their house. . .', ,

Griffin's affidavit was to the effect that
ho had seen Stevens and Hans together
In the Hoffman saloon between 8 and
9 o'clock the night the child was attacked.

Judge Wheeler yesterday denied the ap-
plication for a rehearing in the matter of
the application of Mrs. Byrd Weber for
temporary alimony pending the determina-
tion of the suit for divorce brought against
her by her Louis A. Weber. In
denying the application. Judge Wheeler
repeated his opinion given at the time the
motion for temporary alimony was over-
ruled, to the effect that Mrs. Weber,
against whom a serious charge had been
made by her husband, did not seem clear
on the point as to whether she in-

tended to make a defense or not if she
did not get the allowance for attorney's
fees, though, it was admitted, she possessed
diamonds at the value of between $300 and
MOO.

Counsel for 8tevens gave notice of ap-
peal and Judge Macy made an order that
the transcript of the case be made at the
expense of the state. The court fixed
Steven's bond at (10,000.

MINOR MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Goodman of Glen
avenue are home from a tnt-e- months'
trip through Mexico and California.

James Roe, the son of Dr.
L. E. Roe, 619 South Sixth street, was
quarantined for diphtheria yesterday.

Winner court No. 63, Tribe of Ben Hur.
will meet In regular session Wednesday
evening in its hall in the Merrlam block.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
West Side Christian church will entertain
at a social Friday evening at the church.

The fire department was given a run
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
a smoking chimney at 336 West Broadway.

The Harrison street chapter of tho
Woman's guild of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will meet tomorrow afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Roff, 2-

-1 Harmony street.
Mrs. 11. H. Glover of Grand Island. Neb.,

la the' guest of her staler, Mrs. T. E.
Cavln of Park avenue, en route home from
a six weeks' trip through Tennessee an J
Arkansas.

Attorney General H. W. Byers Is a can-
didate for rcnoiuinatlon by the republican.
His nominal ing petition is being circulated
In Council Bluffs and this vicinity by his
brother, C. 8. Byers.

Rev. Mr. Ray, the new minister of the
Second Presbyterian church and wife, will
be tendered a reception Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rivett, corner
of Grace and Pierce streets.

Mrs. Etta McClure has filed original no-
tice of suit for divorce from Elmer Mc-
Clure, alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, failure to support and other charges.
She also aaks ,uou alimony.

The funeral of Mrs. Eliza J. Green, 714
Third street, will be held this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock from Trinity Methodist
church and burial will be In Fairview
cemetery. Rev. Charles Mayne, pajlor of
Trinity church, will be assisted by Rev.
Charles Savldge of Omaha in conducting
the services.

Dr. Edwin H. Jenks, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Omaha, will ad-
dress the Men's club of the First Presby-
terian church of this ciiy Thursdsy even-
ing on "The Ideal Layman as Been From
the Jacob Sims will make a com-
panion address on the subject. "The Ideal
Minister us Seen From the Pews." Ths
program will be interspersed with music
and refreshments will be served.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for Charles Fox
and Jennie lancasler. both of Central
City, Neb. They were particular In re-
questing Rev. Mr. DeLong to see to It
that the announcement of their wedding
be published in the newspapers, as
wanted, they said, the foiks at home to
see u. Tho couple lort III ie anern-xi-
for Chicago for a wedding trip before re-
turning to Central City. tev. Mr. DeLong
was also called uion tu officiate at the
wedding of John F. Siegeman of Central
City and Elizabeth Mason of Marquette,
Neb.

llaaurroos kirgrrr
In the adbominal legum in prevented by tho
use of Dr. Klng'j New Llfo Pills, the pain-i- t

purifiers. wC , Jfur sale bv Beaton
lru Co. '
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Taft and Hit Manager Say They Have
no Communication from OoTernor.

WILLIAMS ADMITS AUTHORSHIP

Insists, However, It Has Bern Garbed
and Offers to Irodaro Original

Test Wearer Oat for
Governor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. March 81. (Special.) Ora

Williams today received from A. I. Vorys,
Secretary Taffs political manager, a letter
stating that neither he nor Mr. Taft either
directly or Indirectly ever received any
communication from Governor Cummins
giving his position on presidential matters
and stating further that the statement
published by some of the Iowa newspapers
a week or more ago purporting to be
communication from the governor to Mr.

Taft was never understood to be from Cum
mins at all; that parts of It were read to
Secretary Taft by Mr. Curtis Boyd, but
that it was never shown to President
Roosevelt, as some of the newspaper
claimed, and that no copy of it was ever
retained by Mr. Taft.

Mr. Williams today addressed an open

letter to Mr. Adams, manager of Senator
Allison's campaign. In which he state that
he wrote the statement; that It was
strictly confidential memorandum and that
it was written and given to Mr. Boyd be
fore Boyd ever saw Governor Cummins
and was his own personal views on the
situation and his alone. He furthermore
Chaves that the published statement was
not as it was originally prepared and asks
Mr. Adams to publish it correctly, in all
the standpat newspapers, offering to
furnish a correct copy if he will agree to
have It published.

In Mr. Vory'a letter he denies that eithef
he or Taft either gave out or authorized
any one to give out the communication
which Mr. Williams states that he pre-

pared. Mr. Williams asks Mr. Adams to
explain how they secured the which
was given to the press.

Weaver Gets Papers.
General James B. Weaver today secured

from Secretary of State Hay ward blank
nomination papers which he will circulate in
order to have his name placed on the demo-

cratic ballot for governor. At the close
of the democratic convention at Cedar
Rapids last week when General Weaver
was defeated for delegate at large to the
national convention by ths liquor Interests
In the democratic party he promptly ac-

cepted their challenge by announcing him
self a candidate for governor. His action
today in getting nomination papers to cir
culate is carrying Into action his declared
intention at that time.

It is not known what other candidate
will be annourced in the democratic party
If any. Fred White, a former candidate

Stevens, Mr. Mrs. mentioned as

husband,

Pulpit."

they

copy

son of Dubuque, who two years ago was
the party nominee for lieutenant governor.

It Is confidently expected that some candi
date will enter the field and that the
temperance question will thus be a direct
Issue inside the democratic party.

Candidates Have Filed.
Congressman Charles A. Kennedy, from

the First congressional district, today filed
his nomination papers for renomlnatlon
with ths secretary of state. Ho Is one of
the first congressmen to file. I Nomination
papers were filed with the secretary of
state today by Ernest R. Moors of Linn
county for renomlnatlon as representative
from that county; by Charles W. Hacklcr
for renomlnatlon as representative from
Webster county; by George E. Grier for
tenomlnatlon as representative from
Poweshiek county; by George W. Evans
for nomination as representative from
Jones county; by D. D. Webster as repre-
sentative from Muscatine county; and by
W. C. Elliott for nomination as senator
from the district.
All are republican candidates. Hackler and
Moore are each receptive and possible can
didatcs for speaker.

City Physician Recovered.
City Physician James Miller who was

shot some weeks ago when he responded to
a call to care for a woman who had been
shot, was able to be at his office today

for the first time. He was shot by the
woman's husband. The woman has since
died and Davis, the man, is now on trial In

the district court for her murder.
Claims Estato and Title.

Miss Viola Goldman of 60S East Ninth
street has employed attorneys and will
make a fight In the courts of Germany
to a large landed estate and the right of
the title "Lady." Mrs. Goldman is now
living in a neat little home and supports
herself by keeping boarders. The estate
which she cleams is the famous Hesey
estate In Germany. She has been notified
by the German courts that she is the only
living direct heir. Her cousins wfll resist
her claim.

Mrs. Goldman's father was Lord Hesey.
He fell in love with his wife's maid after
his wife's death and married her against
the wishes of the emperor and for It was
deprived of his title and exiled. He came
to America, fought through the civil war
on the Union side and later entered the
secret service and was killed In Minne-
sota. Mrs. Goldman's mother died, at ho
birth. The Hesey estate is one of the
largest In Germany.

Morgan Goes to Omaha.
Walter Morgan, general agent for the

American Express company here, has been
promoted to the position of assistant su-

perintendent of the Iowa-Nebras- divis-
ion and will have his headquarters at
Otnaha. He will be relieved here Wednes-
day by Mr. L. L. Northrup of St. Paul.

Harlan Gets Track Connection.
The state railroad commission has

granted the petition of the cltlsens of
Harlan and has Issued an order requir-
ing the Chicago Great Western, the Chi-
cago Sf Northwestern and the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific to connect their
tracks at the city of Harlan.

SEARS WINS OUT IN SIOUX CITY

Contest Will Be Instituted on Ground
of Fraud.

BIOUX CITI", la., March 81. (Special
Telegram.) Unofficial returns from tho
thirteen precincts of the city Indicate
the of Mayor W. G. Sears,
the democratic candidate. His majority
over I. N. Stone, republican. Is under
200. The total vote Is smaller than two
years ago.

A sensation was sprung In the Second
ward, where a demanded recount on tho
port of F. W. Mears resulted In cutting
down Sears' majority In that ward from
111 to 77. On the strength of this dis-
crepancy the republicans demanded re-

count in other wards, but wero refused
lu all but the Third ward. Tho election
of Mayor Sears will be contested, accord-
ing to ths statement of J. W. Hallam,
chairman of tho republican city central
committee. Tho only other Jemocrat
elected was J. W. Gray for rlty assessor.

ON AW A. la, March 80. (Speciul Tele
gram.) The city t lection here today was

councllmen.

r

If you are newly building, don't dis-

credit your property at the start by
putting in old-fashion- ed forms of
heating. Whether planning a new
house or intending to move, don't
overlook the great importance of a
modern heating equipment. There
isn't any other feature of the home
which will save you so much or give
you equal comfort as

iMfricany Ideal
Radiators. Iboilers

These outfits Low-Pressu- re Steam Water
their savings, lessened labor,

absence repairs, insurance. ash-dus- t,

smoke, soot, coal-gas- es living--
rooms reducing house-cleani- ng one-ha- lf saving on carpets, decorations, furniture.
Then, too, think of the comfort of having full enjoyment of every nook corner of the house
on cold windy I

If property is sold you get back their full value, or they attract and best tenants b.0oS higher rental
on their cost. saving of but one ton of coal in a year will meet the upon $100, and this sum will

cover the difference the cost IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators as compared with a hot-a- ir

for a good-siz- e cottage.

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are annually replacing thousands of hot-a- ir furnaces and stoves

-f-eSj . -
Heated "in spots"

. by Stoves

Showing portion of in zero weather and a northeaster blowing

New York
Boston
Philadelphia

Buffalo
FJtUburs'
Clndnnsti

quiet. Henry Harlow was
mayor over L. p. Paine by a majority of
fifty. S. J. Harrison was elected aider-ma- n

In the First ward. W. L. Holmes In
the Second, O. and C. L. Butler
In the Third and Ed S. Cody In the
Fourth. B. D. Holbrook for treasurer and
Howard Morley for assessor had no oppo-
sition.

DENISON, la.. March 30. (Special
Telegram.) The republicans elect tho en-

tire ticket, W. C. Rollins, Mayor. 73 ma-
jority; C. L. Voss, treasurer; D. O. Thlem,
assessor; A. Green, J. F. Hoist and Dr.
Li. M. Coon, aldermen.

DES MOINES. March 31. Complete re-
turns from municipal election,
the first held under the new commission
plan of government, indicate the election
of former Police Judge A. J. Mathls for
mayor and John MacVlcar, Wesley Ash,
John L. and Charles Schramm for

MacVlcar Is secretary of the American
League of Municipalities; Ash is a coal
miner and had the backing of organised
labor; Hammery has been serving as alder
man under tho old regime, and Schramm
has been city .assessor.

Notwithstanding the all-da- y rsln, the
vote cast yesterday was larger than that
cast at the recent primaries.

The newly elected men will assume office
next Monday and the
under the provisions of the commission
plan.

In Cedar Rapids, the was
also unler the new commission plan of
government, John T. Carmody was

In Waterloo, John Rector, republican,
was

In H. H. Crockett, republican,
was mayor.

Address Dept. N-1- 4

conduct city's affairs

where election

elected
mayor.

mayor.
Clinton
elected

Iowa News Note.
ATLANTIC Two leap year

were solemnized in these parts yesterday.
Caroline MiKee of Mamma was united in
marriage to Charles Edwards of Adair.
Geneva Robinson and Chris L. Way. both
of Massena, were also made husband and
wife.

CRESTON Tho announcement is made
of the consolidation of the two banks at
Prescott under the name of the First
National bank of Prescott. The officers
will be selected from the present officers
and the change is made for the purpose
of economy.

CRESTON At the regular session f.f
tho school board Superintendent Pickett
was at an increased salary.
He hss the schools and is fast
bringing them up to the required standard
of efficiency. A new bulluing la to be
erected to obviate the crowded condition
in some wards.

ATLANTIC With the spring terms of
school In most of the country districts
due to open on April t or 13 the county
superintendent Is worried over a scarcity
of teachers to fill the places. Because of
the low wages paid In the county It Is
Impossible to get teachers, and of
the schools are now without teachers.
Some of the boards are taking steps to in-

crease the salary offered and It is hoped
that all may yet be filled before opening
day.

ATLANTIC Sheriff . Duvall yesterday
had arrested and brought to this pluco
from South Omaha, where he had located
him, Henry O'Brien, who more than two
years ago was Implicated in stealing a
woman's porkethouk. and whom the sheriff
has tracked through Minsouri, Colorado
and Kansas to Nebraska. He and two other
boys of this rlai"'. William Warner and
Frank Marshall, took Mrs. J. A. Carson's
pock-boo- from the depot ticket window,
whes' she had left It. and divided the
mon. j .' Marshall and Warner have already
served a term In the penitentiary for the
crime, but O'Bilen escaped and was uut
appiehcndud uuul yesterday.
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HOME RULE GAINS POINT

Redmond Succeeds Putting
Commons Kecord.

CONTROL AFFAIRS

Resolution

Evenly

house

Messing

weddings

IEISH IRISH

He

LONDON, March 31. The House of Com-
mons last night, after a lengthy debate on
the question of home rule for Ireland,
adopted by a vote of 813 to 157, a resolu-

tion moved by John E. Redmond, the
leader, "That in the opinion of

this house a solution of this 'problem can
only be attained by giving the Irish people
legislative and executive control of all
purely Irish affairs." after the resolu-

tion had been'amendtd by adding the words
"all subject to the supreme authority of
the Imperial parliament."

It was known beforehand that the debate
could but have an academic Interest, be-

cause the government had already pledged
that there would bo no deal In the matter
of home rule until It could he given a
mandate at the general election. But the
debate was made notable by the strong
declaration of Chancellor . Asqulih, which
was all the weightier beca.ure made at the
moment Mr. Asqulth Is actually assuming
the premiership.

Mr. Balfour, In a brief speech, accused
Jil opponents of speaking with two mean-

ings, a radical meaning and a nationalist
meaning. He' asked how It was possible
to carry out great Irish reforms with
British money, except by a British Parlia-
ment and Ironically challenged Mr.

to clear up this ambiguity.
Amid ironical unionist laughter, Mr. As-

qulth arose and said that never In his life
had 'he felt less embarrassed. For over
twenty years he and his colleagues hud
steadily and consistently advocnted

with respect to Ireland's purely
local affairs. He held that opinion now
as strongly as ever. He could not. how-
ever, support Mr. Redmond's motion In Its
present form, because he found In it no
explicit recognition of imperial supremacy
and because no Parliament avould be Justi-
fied In embarking on such a task unless
the matter had first been submitted to
the electorate. It would be a gross and
Inexcusable violation of their promises to
do so In the lifetime of the present Par-

liament. So far as the present Parliament
was concerned, he said, they had ex-

hausted their powers In regard to the
problem of Irish government in the Irish
council's bill last year.

Timothy Healy closed the debate, de-

claring that Mr. Asqulth was mlstiken if
he supposed he would commend himself to
the Irish nation by his speech.
.Earl Perry, on behalf of the unionists,

moved an amendment, declaring the house
to be unalterably opposed to the creation
of an Irish Parliament with a responsible
executive, but the amendment was re-

jected.
Chief Becretary for Ireland Plfrell came

out squarely In support of homo rule and

I

l) ; ;V ,f 'J t.i

in

St. Louis
Memphie

that have been found wasteful and wanting
in OLD cottages, houses, stores, churches,
schools, etc. Ever heard of anyone going
back to other forms of heating once, they
have tried our way Any argument in that
to you?

Please let us tell you the full why, how, and pre--
sent attractive price. Put in the outfit now before
you go on your vacation. No tearirig-u- p neces
sary and in these less hurried months you get --

the services of the most skillful, quickest fitters
Ask for valuable booklet (free). Inquiries and
visitors are mdst cordially welcome.

Omaha Show-Roo- 413-41- 7 South Tenth Street

Minneapolis

Omaha
Kansas City
Denver

declared there wss not a man In tho
House of Commons but knew, that sooner
or later there would be a very substan-
tial modification In the relations between
Great Britain end Ireland. 'The Imperial
Parliament, he said, had not the time to
attend to the needs of Ireland, there were
scores of vital measures requiring Imme-
diate and constant attention unless they
were going to allow "something like hell"
to prevail In Ireland. If the nationalists
should bring their proposals clearly before
the people at the fiext general election, Mr.
Birrell said, he believed the English elec-
torate would rally to their help In solving
the problem.

MEF.TIXi OP KQUAL RIGHTS CLUB

Necessity of Work In the Coming
rnnipalgn Is Emphasised.

Republican doctrine was dealt out In
plenteous quantity at a meeting of the
Equal Rights club Monday evening, sev-

eral speakers being called upon for short
addresses. The attendance was large and
much enthusiasm was shown, the necessity
for work In the coming campaign being the
keynote of the meeting. Myron L. 1 earned
was the first speaker and sounded this
keynote:

"This country of ours Is a big corpora-
tion and each citizen is a stockholder, and
each stockholder should take enough In-

terest In his holdings In that corporation
to pay at least some attention to politics
and work for tho success of his party.
We cannot achieve success without work
and we must work from now until the till
day of next November to achieve a glori-
ous republican victory. We should work
for our party, for In so doing we help not
only the Vnited States, but the whole
people, of the United States. I have no
patience with the man not willing to
shoulder his part of the work and take
his share of the responsibility, and those
here tonight speak well for the repub-
lican party and for Its success."

Following Mr. Learned, Thomas W.
Blackburn in a short talk called attention
to the fact that the democrats have fallen
back upon the old Issue of tariff, which
has been fought over for a hundred years,
explaining again that the republican party
stands- - for a protecUve tariff because It
guards American laborers and American
Industries and reserves America for Amer-
icans.

Charles L, Saunders said that the
lawyers are looked upon for political
speeches and that they with ease pluck
tho Jail feathers from the American eatiie
and pass them around among their audi-
ences, still the quiet thinker and worker
must not be forgotten, for ho Is the man
who can be depended iiMn and (who gets
down and does the rest work.

J, M. Mscfarland talked some on the
congressional outlook.

S. A. Barnes tailed up some ancient his-

tory and reminded his hearers that Polk
wss elected president In 1M8, following an
era of good times, but that when the
party went ouf In 1S61 the country was
bankrupt.

Howard If. Baldrlge explained the Ald-rlc- h

bill, now pending In congress, to some
length. He said that the proposed measure
was to supply a rational and normal
demand for more currency at necessary
times, to be Issued only when the people
actually need tho money, and the Issuance
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to be In charge of the comptroller of th
currency and to banks which must put up
securities In the shape of acceptable state, .

county, municipal or railway bonds.
Michael Lee, representative, assured

hearers that he thought there was
Ms

lutely no doubt but the entire re-

publican ticket would bo elected,' pointing
with pride to the record of the last legis-
lature. In which every pledge was kept,
Edward F. Moriarty, secretary' of tht
club, echoed these sentiments.

J. C KiriMlnr nrtft TT R Turkne Hnt k

made strong pleas that the members oi
the club put In practice their theories
whereby republican success, can . be se
cured, and go to South Omaha enmassi
and by personal effort do everything l

their power to help the republican ticket
In the forthcoming, campaign ' and defeat
the Hoctor democratic administration;
which, as Mr. Klnsler pointed out, hat,
brought South Omaha face to face with f
deficit of, 83000, as 'against a pradlt bat
ance of two ago of V0.000.

Dr. H. A. Foster appeared as a com.
mlttee from the McKlnley club and ake(
the members of the Equal Rights club U
maae arrangements ii possime io alien

Monday night.

This May Interest ).
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No one Is Immune from kidney, troubk
'so Just remember that Foley's Kidney Curt

will stop the irregularities and cure any
case of kidney and bladder trouble that Ir
not beyond the reach of medicine. For
sale by all druggists. '

Aaed W Oman Follows Husband.
DENVER, March 31. Just at ths hout

yehterday, when she knew that her nun.
band was being lowered Into the grave In
Cleveland, O., Mrs. Elizabeth Ense, aged
7H years, shot herself through the head.
The suicide occurred at the home of ti
son in this city. A telexram telling of th
death of her husband lay on the bed besld
the body.

KCZEMA INSTANTLY RELIEVED,

Instant relief for that awful Itcht
The Itch gone the moment tho soothlnf J

liquid is applied to the skin! v
That Is what oil of wlntergreen, mixed

with thymol, glycerine and other' mild In-

gredients, will do for any skin sufferer.
Try a free sample of thds gll as com-

pounded in D. D. D. Prescription.
We urge It and recommend it. and

surely would not recommend it and offer
It to our regular patron If we did not
know what 1). 1J. It. Prescription will
do for skin sufferers.

Call at our store for a pamphlet or
write direct to the D. D. D. Co., Ill
Michigan St., Dept. S, Chicago, for a free
sample of the wonderful soothing liquid,
enclosing only 1'ic to pay tho postage and
packing. Now don't fail to try this won
derful, soothing, refreshing liquid.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co..
The Owl Drug Co. ',

FOOD FOR
NERVES

work or mental

Weak and nervous met
who find their uower l
work and youthful vtgoii
gone ai u result of over-exertio- n

should taka
GRAY'S NERVE Fil PILLS. Ihey will
niaK9 you cai ana sleep ana do a man
again.
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